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To the People
of this Ccmmunity

IM. IMPORTANT

pi Maurice Wilhenpoon, N'ivy 
:-!a.- s'-rard the Carrier IKlip

'I K.t's the only question you, too, 
have to ask yourself when you d?- 
<ide the extent of your personal par-

There undoubtedly will be larj-e 
single purchases of War Bonds in this

b=M" will deserve equally the red, 
white and hlue shield you are privi 
leged to display in the window of

r hom . 
i'i M Bj(lt the Af

Till: I-DITOR.

Red Cross BJood Sank Q and A

Th

Why shtiiild anybody I)'* <-i Is tht-i- any pnin or dis 
to Rive his or her blood? cornfoit in blood taking?

Army and Navy must A. None. 
j have a supply of dry plasma to. Q. Ccn I giv a second blood 
I be used in connection with shock donation? 
or hemorrhage. Plasma is the A. Yes, in ten weeks.

Q Is it necessary to he 
typed?

Q. No. The blood Is proc- 
-mrr! into dry plasma. There- is i 
ro type for plasma. j

Finances

"Post-War Place 
3f Aluminum" Is 
Topic at Rotary

 The Post-War Pl.-.ce of Alu 
minum" is the topic of an ad 
dress to be given tonight at the 
Tonance Rotary Club by Harry 
U. Heller, general supi rintendent 
of the Tonancc Alcoa plant. 
The speaker is a member of the 
local Itotary club and has a 
wide knowledge of the alumi 
num industry. Because of its

liquid portion of the blood 
without the rod coipu.'icles. Plas 
ma frozen or drirrd may be kept 
for long periods of time and 
used without typing.

Q. Where are blood donations 
taken?

A. At Civic Auditorium, Tor 
ranee.

Q. Who takes the bluod?
A. Physicians and rc«istpred 

nurses only arc prepared to take 
your Wood.

Q. Is any special jirepara 
tlon necessary?

A. Eat your meals :is usual 
the- day of your donation and 
be sure to have nourishment 
within four hours of the time 
of your appointment.

Q. What is done with the 
blood?

A. We only procure the h!<i',d. 
The blood is then pi-oees-sed and 
distributed by the Army and 
Navy to the armed forces. A 
percentage Ls hold heie for lo 
cal emergencies.

Q. How much blood is tak 
en at one time?

A. One pint.
Q. How long does it take?
A. It takes approximately 

five minutes. The donor is then 
requested to rest ton or 15 min 
utes. Following the taking of 
blood, dcncrs may go about 
their business normally.

Q. Is it necessary to give 
blood donations now?

A. The storage of blood plas-

Importance to this nmunlty
'Cognized ability 

as a forceful and factful speak 
er, his talk promises to be one 
of the most interesting heard 
,it the club for some time.

Rationing regulations govern 
ng the purchase of pressure 
looker cannery have been re 
laxed by WFA to facilitate dis 
Iribution of the canner.'j to in 
dividuals and to groups for fond

In any event, send Flowers 

CJ. But didn't you previously 
is;lie type cards?

A. Yes, but Washington is 
making a survey and forthetime 
being it Is being discontinued.

Each donor will be given a 
bionze lapel pin or button which 
we hope will be woin as a rec 
ognition r,f this service. A sil 
ver button or p'n will be given 
for the thiid donation. Blue 
ribbon for fourth, white for 
t-ixth and red for eighth.

Mate Arises

A plan P 
finance department for an addi 
tion to the state capitol build 
ing seems likely to precipitate 
a sharp debate.

Connoisseurs of California 
don't like the idea of changing 
the contour of the building, 
which has been virtually un- 

74 years since it

ranges

State Ccntrolltr Hairy B. Ri- 
ley has . announced that the 
state's general fund cash excess 
over current obligations on Nov 
30, 1913, was $103,411,090, as 
compared with an excess of 
$103,1-11,400 at the end of tile 
preceding month, and an i-xct-ss 
of $50,404,879 on Ncv. 30, 1942. 

General fund revenues deposit 
ed In (he state treasury during 
I he first five months of the 
present fiscal year, endctl Nov. 
30, lfM3, totaled .$107,031,080, an 
increase of $1,074,905, or 1.01 pet- 
cent, ever collections for the 
same period la.st year.

The major increases in reve-1 mHI 
nue occurred in the bank and | dep, 
coiporatinn franchise and cor-' slat 

I poration income taxes, which in 
creased $6,811,278, or 41.07 per 

i cent, and in the personal income 
. taxes, which increased $3,472,271 
or 58.88 per cent, over the cor- 
u-sponding period last year. 
Tin-. < and other smaller in-

fupervisors Approve 
Budget for Juvenile 
"'iorec'rion Bureeu

Fir-i N. How;:cr, district at- 
tjrm y, revealed today that the 
I.os Angeles County Board of 
ouper-isors has officially np- 
jr.veu the budget for the estab- 

i tliment of a "Juvenile Protoc- 
ion Bureau" in his office.
The board's action established 

trio bureau for one year and pro 
vide;! a .-alary of S550 a monih 
lor the head of the bureau.

Haiold A. Slane, member of 
the California State Youth Au 
thority, is acting as temporary 
head of the new bui

< I KI.KKIt KMI'I.OVKKS *
* All!) STAIl I'O UIKIIt *
* AKSn'-NAVV "E" VIM *
* A star has been added to * 
+ the Army-Navy "E" flag at *
* the Folker Manufacturing * 
+ Company at Torrance, sig- *
* nifying that employee." haw * 
+ maintained the high degree *
* of efficiency and pioduction * 
+ of war materials during the *
* past six months which wnn *
* the original award last .Inly *

Gyros for Mail 
Service After 
War Predicted

Marines Have lo

d-le b
youth authority.

Helicopter plan, s mav be usi-tl
i"'on" 1 ai for lh" Plrk - ll P and < ' "'« ' >  of 
m the i mail In Torrance and othei 
 r wild j points in this area in the post- 
as per- I wal. period, according to pending 
bur ~

nds ction taken by the 
special

in

<  1,-gislatu 
session which begins Jan

Howser explains that Slant- 
will continue as permanent head 
of the new Juvenile Protection 
Bun-ail, when the bureau offi 
cially begins work on Feb. 4, 

, if his Youth Authority duties aie 
partially offf-ft hy| not extended by the state legis- 

vcnues, re-jiature. Slane, long active in jn

j applications of the Southwest 
Airways Company of Boverly 
Hills with the rivi) Aeronautics 
Board.

The applications call for like 
seivlco to serve Harbor District 
communities as well as other 
points In Ijon Angeles County, 
it was stated.

.!':• mml—>lic!i>-, M 
I jeep In it* rlutrhr 
uiJ. IllU croup of 

here thcy' Un

total increase venile work, was a former Los ! p

ma is a vital part of thi
national defense and 
ompleted as soon as

gram of 
must be 
possible.

Q. Ho- 
been called?

ny do

changed ii 
was built.

The tentative plan ticketed for 
pcstwar fulfilment if the legisla 
ture agrees, is for a Sl.500,000 
addition on the rear of the cap 
itol which would more than dou 
bio the building's floor ."pace. 

: Some of the new space would 
have, ( , ^.d for offices of members

A. Five million five hundred 
thousand nationally.

Q. How can I arrange to give 
a donation?

A. Telephone 
Krcsse, Red Crosj 
chairman, Torrimc 
Cross headqiiiirtr. 
1524.

Q. Whn may gi 
donations?

A. Men and women between

of the legislaH
point, too, there
Voters of the s
down
pcnse money,

re, and on this ing thi 
is cllsagrcer. 

.a!e have tn

suiting in a n
i of $1,074,065. Angeles city deputy 
  The major decrease in rove- 1 dor Ray A. Chesebro 
' nuo uccuiiod in the ictail sales 
'and the use taxes, which Ce-
crea;;ed $9,987,333 during the
same period. This decrease, said
ILili'y, was clue in part to the 

I legislative cut in the tax rate 
, from 3 per cent to 2'j per cent,
effective July 1, 1943, and in 

; part to the !!>rm»rking by the
1943 legislature of 20 per cent
of thia levonuo for a reserve fov
j.o-'t-w.-ir construction projects. 

i This earmarking has added S12,- 
i 7(iO,822 to the post-war reserve
fund since July 1, 19-13. 

I General fund expenditures dur-

It's good sportsmanship
This year's national traffic ac- j Drive and walk 

cident toll of many thousands | times, urges tin 
"Oj I presents an appalling picture, i partmeni of Mnl

r part lo mate
-ially reduce that figure as a SHOP AT HOiMK 

on tc

arefully at : 
State Uepiii 

ir Vehicles.

first five months of thi 
present fiscal year, 
noiincod by Hlley, totaled
220,145, an increase of $27,347,- 

increased salaries j 030 over those for the sami
or increased help for the legis*- Hod last year. The ir.ajo 

' :.! oi' this ir crease, how

the ages of 18 and 59 years of 
age. Young men and women 
under 21 years of age must 
have release signed by parent 
or guardian. Donor?, must weigh

Blood Bank lators, and txme think that j.
253 or Red ! visions for comfortable-sized of- ;;iid Riley, was caused by the 

;, Torrance j fices wouldn't be a good politi- j trail'IVr to the highway fund of 
j -a! move. j SIS.IJUO.OOO, appropriated by 11M3 

blood On the other hand, the legls-1 legislation fcir surveys and 
lators new are crowded into 1 ights-of-way for post-war 
small cubbyholes on the fourth way construction. Another
floor of the capitol buildings 
with hardly room to seat visit 
ing constituents. Propcnents of 
the extension plan think this 
hardly the way to treat the peo-

WE BOUGHT EXFRA WAR BONDS

jor factor 
increase in

contributing to II 
expenditure was ti

cost of aid to aged, which 
creased. $11,332,957 during tin 
first five months of the pr< 
fiscal year over the same 
ribd last year.

Makes It America's Favorite
Timl of coffc-c that lark-, zip and tull-tlau.r ( '» 
Make up your mind rifilit now that such riiffri- is 
as far as you arc concerned. Changr to A&P Coffr 
coffee that's fresh when you huy it. full-flavort-il 
you drink it. ReiiwmWr, A&P Coffee mines in the fn-1 

i Custom Croun.l rxai-tlv riirht

Cirrus Fruits Source 
0? Vitamin 'C' S

WABIOAN
4th War Loan.

Sweeping eastward c.::u north- 
ward in a golden flood, a bump 
i-r crop of oranges and grape 
fruit contributes ontstandii.g 
supply of vitamin C.

To get the full benefit of the 
vitamin C content c;f oranges 
and giapefruit. according to the 
A&P Service for Home-makers, 
either slices or sections should 
IIP eaten soon after the unit 
has been cut open. The juice 
should not be allowed to .-land 
long before being consumed. 
Both orange and grapefruit juice 
are good scuices of vitamin B-l. 
as well as C. Some- people strain : 
orargi- juice before serving it, 
but that is not a good idea, be- I 
cause the pulp which is strained j 
nut ij p:u ticularly rich in vita- i 
ruin content. ' 

So. with citrus fruits In abund 
ance, all may enjoy tfie many 
ways in which they can be used.

! Pour out the flesh juice, serve
i the frill I Lllced or In sections.
' eimblnt- with other fruits, or
' with fresh vegetables, in delic 
ious i-alads. A gamish that will 
atld much to roast lir-pi r.r oilier i 
ccokod meat, is ' UG...I -. •: zed j 
oranges. .';:>:( . ..-e I

| ^:id cook l!' a '    
ar, corn ::;,- ;. >

; you've n 'U>r i..
i fruit halve . i

:r;o

Display your colors now!

D tiBi.NC tin's 4th XX'ar Loan Drive you are 
.if4.iin aikcd 10 do somuthing extra to help 

smash the Axis. Ymir pare is to invest in at 
least nnc extra hundred dollar Bond. But don't 
stop i here if you can do more. l;or remember  
no matter how many Donds you buy no mat 
ter what denominations they are you get back 
on maturity $ ! fur every $.< you invest. Ami 
that's un the word of Uncle Sam, creator of the

safest investment the world has ever known. 
So before you look iiuo your wallet  LOOK 

INTO VOIJH HEART. Your company, the place, 
where you work, has been given a quota to 
meet in this <fth War Loan Drive. Do your 
part to help meet this quota. And remember, 
millions of America's fighters are waiting for 
your answer, your pledge that you are backing 
them 10 the limit.

and ycu'll surely add a now and 
welcome dessert to your list : Re 
move seeiis from the halves, cut 
aiound each section, sprinkle 
each half with one tablospoonful 
of honey. Brcll until hoi :iii-l 
linhtly browned.

Asricris Rookie 
to

BACK THE ATTACK!

1:107-1313 Sari or i
DEPARTMENT STORE

Avo.

1C. Pipymojul Cato. chief of tl 
California highway patrol, hii^ 
announced assignment of 13 
"rookie" highway patrolmen t.> 
various pat Is of the stale.

The new officers have just 
completed training. Assigned to 
Ixis Angeles county are: Ball R. 
Caldwell, Ituss O. DelDotto, Har 
old M. Kagles, Burnette I,. I,aiie. 
James M. McBride. Wallace M. 
Moos, Wayn E. Reynolds,

Dlt. K, I. S1ICKMAN, D.C., Is
adjusting as usual, using onl> 
B. J. Palmer, Dr. Carver's meth 
ods, which relieve and restore

i quickly. Kindly call or phone 
TorriUH'C lulln lor appointment. 1313 Kl

i Prado, Toiraiice.- Adv.

Not Rationed!
Enriched Flour Sunnytt ,M . N̂

No. ^ S.ick, 27c 24'^-Lb. SJCk. !

Flapjack Flour AH,^.. . . .  k g

Mix

kg. 9

Cereals S^i: 
Dromedary 
Kellogg's Pep ..... 
Quaker Oats ?,ue'0cuk, n0rr . . 
Crackers ^"."slssr 2;  
Siuffed Olives Sultnna . 
Enriched Flour Pl "i^,ry   
Mazda Light Bulbs . . 
Carnation Quick Wheat 
Molacses ^"n"^"';' . . . 
Ficgo Health Drink . . 
Gerbar's Baby Cereal R s"! 
Scotch Cleanser .... 
Toilet Soap 0V hM,css roi;' 8D?ri 
"'"sTsssue ..... 4 r. 
Bouilion Cubes Herl,. OK . 
B-V Extract X'K'v 8S!! 
Lifebuoy Health Soap .

FRESH 
EGGS

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES^

"GARDEN GOODNESS
A&P'S ilim-t iiiiirkttiiiK 
and vegetables to you in jig tim 
A&P'S produce boasts that clcliaoi 
. . . and important vitamins anil mi

EMPEROR
* ».-. 33ic

io oi. on c 
Pkg. 22

ome 19C

10°

7C

SAVE ON

A&P QUALITY MEATS!
All A&P Stoi 
an adequate upply of all advtrtli

ill tlm« 
ed Itenu

SLICED BACON 39?,
Lamb Shoulder .... 25',,

Bacon Squares 
Pure Lard 
Beef Roast

GAUZE 

TOILET 

TISSUE

17

APPLES

CARROTS 2
LETTUCE ICEBEFG

bunci:2S

ANN PAGE
QUALITY FOODS 

MACARONI, 
SPAGHETTI, 
VERMICELLI

: ioc

E & F cxiiln

Gelatine 
Vinegar

NORTHERN TISSUE

Gerbeir uany roous 
Ann Page Beans "*?> 
Glenwoud Peas .. 
Val Vita Peaches . 

 maSo Soup c .-. m ,, 
leiw

Nc°'n' 8C 

Nc.;,f11 c

Formay Shortening . . . 'jV, 23° 
wesson Oil ....... ,?,;;,,; 52°
Snowdrift ........ 3  ';!;; 6T
Evap. Milk ars ...... j;;;;^
Morrell Snack 'fS1 . . . '; ,,; 38C 
Armour's Tamales . . . 10 j.;; 17°

Wailo Kitchen Fatil

ALL ADVERTISED ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

1330 EL PRADO TORRANCE
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY

4

t)


